Vacant Land Documents
3 Hour RLI Short Course

Learn everything you need to know about:

- Vacant Land Listing Agreements
- Vacant Land Disclosures
- Vacant Land Purchase & Sale Contracts

Date: March 18, 2020
Time: 9:00 AM to 12:00 noon
Location: Realtors Assn. of Lake & Sumter Co.
          3001 SR 19
          Tavares FL 32778
Phone: 352-343-3003

Instructor: Ben Crosby, CCIM, ALC
Cost: $40.00
Sign-up [ rlifl.com ]

Line by line review of reasons for and importance of each section!
Compare/Contrast Land, Commercial & Residential Documents!
Learn differences in Commercial, Residential & Land Documents!

BONUS TRAINING!!! Commercial Core Law @ 1pm
to 4pm contact Realtor Assn of Lake & Sumter Co.
352-343-3003

Reserve your space by returning the registration form with payment (payable to RLI Florida) to:
Clay Taylor • Caldwell Banker Commercial Saunders Real Estate • 114 N. Tennessee Ave. 3rd Floor • Lakeland, FL 33801
__ Check enclosed, payable to RLI Florida  __PayPal Invoice (Credit Card Payments)

Name: ______________________________________ Company Name: ________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: ______________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Cell Phone: __________________________________________________________________________________
E-mail: ___________________________________________________________________________________
NAR ID: ___________________________________________________________________________________
License # and State: __________________________________________________________________________

Cancellations: No charge if done 60-days prior to the class; $50 if done 30-days prior; $100 if done less than 48 hours.
No-Show: No refunds or credits will be given to registrants who do not cancel or show up for the course.